
BEFORE TEE RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~ the Matter ot the Application ot) 
J.. SORENSEN and NIKOLINE SORENSEN ) 

to sell and George Kerr.r to buy' a ) 
public utility water s.r.t~. ) 

Application No. 1622l. 

Ph1lip ~. Noerager, tor ap~l1cants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Applicants, Andrew Sorensen and Nikoline Sorensen, 1n

dividuals engaged in the business ot pumping, storing and distributins 

yater, as a public utility in the Vicin1t,y ot East TWentieth Street and 

twenty-tifth Avenue, Oakland, ask permission to sell their publi0 utility 

properties to George Kerr.y, pursuant to the terms ot the agreement ot 

sale :riled in this prooeeding as Exhibit "J..". 
It appears nom. the record in this proceeding that Geor. 

Xerr,y is also engaged in the business ot produo1ng and disposing ot 

water as a public utili tT ~ his water plant being mown as the "Melrose 

Boulevard ~aot Water Plant." 
.. 

The properties whioh A. Sorensen end N1ko11ne Sorensen 

have agreed to'aell to George Kerry oomprise some non-publ1o ut1ltty' 

properties, as well as their publio utility water system. ~. non

public utility property consists oot e. dwelliug hou.se and the real proper-

V on which the aame is s1 tue.ted. 

'.rhoe oonsideration which George Kerry haa agreed to pQ' 

tor the properties ot the vendors is $10,000.00, p~able in monthlY in

stallments ot $100.00 with interest at the rate ot 7 percent 'per annum. 

1. 



Title to the propert1es Will not be transterred ~t1l $3,000.00 has been 

p81d on the purchase prioe. upon the reoeipt ot $3,000.00, the vendors 

Will transter the properties to the purohaser who Will 1ssue to them h1s 

note tor $7,000.00 payable in monthly 1nstallment. ot $100.00 With 1n

~rest at the rate ot 7 percent per annum. The p~ent ot the t?,OOO.OO 

note w111 be 8eoured by a mortgage or deed ot trust, whioh will be & 11en 

on the propert1es oonveyed. A oopy ot the proposed, mortgage and deed ot 
trust wh1eh applioanta desire to exeoute are t1led 1n th1a prooeed1ns .. 

lb:h1b1t "C". 
The operat1ng reV8mea or the A. Sorell$en Water System 

tor the year end1ng Deo~ber 31, 1929 are reported at $2.265.51 and the 

operat1ng expenses at $1.668.34, leav1ng a net operat1ng r8TenUe ot 
$597.17. 

It appears trom. the record that .Andre.Sorenaen 1. de

siroua ot ret1ring trom aotive bus1ness and tor that roaoon he aaka 

permission to sell his publi0 uti11ty propert1es. It tnrther appear. 

that the purchaser 18 experienced and oapable 1n the operation ot water 

plants and that he is tinancially able to operate 8ucoessfUllY the 

A. Sorenaen Water System in addition to the Melro8e BouleTard Traot 

Water Plant, wh1ch he now owns and operates. 

ORDER 

A. Sorensen and N1ko11ne Sorensen haVing aaked per.m1a

.ion to sell their public utili~ water system desoribed in this a~p11-

oation to George Kerry, the Commission haVing considered suoh reque.t 

and being ot tne opinion that this is not a matter in whioh aheartng 

18 neoessary and that this application should be granted, subjeot to the 

provisions ot ~1s order, therefore, 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDERED .AS FOLLOWS: 

(1) .A.. Sorensen and Niko11lle Sorensen, husband and wit •• 

2. 



ma:r sell their publ10 utility water By-stem. to George XenT, which aale 

1a to be made p'ars'U.811t to the terms and cond1 tiona or the agreement or 

sale riled in this prooeeding as Exhibit wAw, w.n1oh agreement sa14 

A. Sorensen e:c.d N'1kol1ne So:rensen, end said George Kerry' ma:r exeoute 

on or betore ~ 1, 1930, provided that the oonsideratLon whioh 8814 

George Kerry haa agreed to Pe.'1' tor said propert1ea shall not be urged 

betore this Commission as determining the value ot said propert1ea tor 

any purpose other than the transfer here1n author1zed. 

(2) George Kerry, upon the acqUisition ot the pub110 

utility water. properties, m~ exeoute a mortgage or deed ot truat, 
or deed ot trust 

substantially in the same torm as the mortgage/tiled in this prooeed-

ing as Exb,1 bi t "C", })rovided that the au thor 1 tY' herein granted 'to 

execute said mortgage or deed ot trust, is tor the purpose ot this 

prooeed1ng only and is granted oIuy 1nsotar as this Commission haa 

jurisdict10n under the terms ot the Publio Uti1it1ea Aot, and is not 

intended as an approval. ot sa1d mortgage or deed ot tl"ll.8t as to such 

other legal requirements to wh10h said mortgage or deed ot trust mar 
be subjeot. 

(3) '!he authority' herein granted to trenater the 

,- . 
properties and exeoute a mortgage or deed o~ tru.t .1~~ beoame e~eot-

lYe when George Kerry has pald the minimUm tee requ1red by seotion .57 
o~ the Publi0 ~111t1es Aot, wh10h m1n~ ree 1_ *2~.OO. 

(4) George Kerry shall oontinue, it he aoqu1re. the 

p~blic ut1lity water system of A. SOlensen and Nikoline Soren.en, to 

operate such system under the rates, rules and regulationa charsed 

and established by A. Sorensen and N'1koline Soren.sen, until. such time 

as he is authorized bY' thia Commission to change said rates, rule. 

and regulations. 

(5) Within thirty days atter taking possession ot the 



atoresald properties, George Kerry shall tile with the Commission a 

statement Showing the date on whioh he took posaession ot said proper-

tie •• 

(6) The au thor1 ty' herein granted will beoome efteoti ve 

ten d.,. atter the date hereof. 

Dm:n at San,Franoiseo, California, this ~ tfc;r!: day' 

of Sanuar,y, 1930. 

COmmissioners. 

"'-"--,..:,.,-----
f~{k 


